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BALKAN WEEK-END
If you:-haven't signed up for the week-end(March 21 and 22)PLEASE
do so tonight. John Pappas informs me that Dennis Boxall is-an
extremely talented teacher bringing authenticity(hets traveled
and lived in the Balkan villagesland styling to his instruction.
This will certainly be a highlight in your folk dance life! So
please see Sam Ballinger before you leave.
TRI-CITY
Keep April 11 open for this event in Columbus.
ETHNIC SUNDAY
Sixty people were in attendance this past Sunday for the Italian
theme. Madge Hart did an excellent job of organizing, and we thank
all the teachers
, Lou Hyll, Bruce Cantrell, Charlie Castellano,
and Madge herself. In an effort to familiarize all to the dance
names(those being taughtlthe program committee has a device in
-w'ni~h
the name of the dance is displayed on the railing of the
bandstand. Look for it tonight at the 9 : 0 0 teaching session.
Rose Anna Mills prepared a savory meal of spaghetti and meat sauce.
(When bringing your table service next time be sure to include cups
as the club does not provide cups on Sundays).
After dinner an
Italian friend of Elaine Zambon's serenaded us with some songs
--;,ufItaly giving our day a true flavor of that country.
April's theme will be Balkan in accordance with the workshop,
and Bessie Lee Shropshire will be in charge.
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..'VeraPacey, our contact with the Dayton Recreation Department retired in February, The Miami Dance Council had a brunch for her,
and Lou and-Nancy Hyll went as representatives from our club.
They reported that it was a very nice affair.
-.
If you have any news worthy items that you would like to see
published, please contact Pam Gilbert, our Promotion chairman.
On March 28 the people who danced in Kettering's Holiday-at-Home
last summer will be performing at Bellbrook's Sugar Maple Festival.
Personal Notes:
Eddie Fisher is home now and recuperating.
Jack Hunter recently had a heart attack, Madge has his adddress.
Dotti Santi became the proud grandmother of twin boys just this
month!
The Moreaus(our French-Canadian teachers)had a boy on November
3,1980, They named him Joseph Maxime Francis.
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